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quality in a northern Alberta in- to resolve those concetns."
digenous community Surrounded The report contains 17 recom-
by oilsands development suggests mendations, most addressing the
ongoing exposure to airborne need for better monitoring and
chemicals may be dama$ng peo- more research to track the source
ple's health. of the chemicals.

The studybyAlberta Health and
the province's energr regulatorhas
found more than a dozen chemicals
push past environmental and odour
thresholds at lea$t sortre ofthe time
in Fort McKay First Nation.

"The report did find the air in
Fort McKaydoes, at times, contain
substances at levels above what is
recommended for human health,"
said Karen Grimsrud, Alberta's
chief medical officer of health.

"What the report does not an-
swer is howthese air quality events
might affect human health."

The study, which took 18 months
to complete, looked into 172 air
quality complaints from Fort
McKay, about 5O kilometres north
of Fort McMurray, between 2O1O-

2014.
Fort McKay is surrounded by

seven major oilsands mines within
3O kilometres. '

It found few examples of danger-
ous, short-term releases.

But it found a suite of potentially
dangerous hydrocarbons that are in
the air at levels that pose concerns
about long-term and cumulative
effects.

"It's the intermittent Poor air
quality, the cumulative effects we
need to look at," said Grimsrud.

Using data from avariety of local,
provincial and federal monitoring
sources, the report found atotal of
13 chemicals thatbreach odour and
health-based thresholds.

They include toxins like hydro-
gen sulphide and careinogens like
benzene.

Ozone and sulphur dioxidewere
"frequently" above long-term
health thresholds.

"Yes, we are very concerned,"
said Jim Boucher, chiefofthe Fort
McKay First Nation. "It's been a

Monique Dube, chief environ-
mental scientist for the Alberta
Energy Regplator, acknowledged
her office has to do a better job of
tracking what's going on in the
community's airshed.

" 'iWe identified several techni-
cAl gaps that we believe need to
bdfutrfilled," she said. "We needto
gain abetter understanding ofthe
emissions sourcesthat are causing
some changes in air 4tality."

That's good enouglr - for now,
said Bgucher.

"This exercise we are about to
undertake will identify what the
sources ofodour are and the types
of odours," he said. "Then we will
determine thresholds and stan-
dards with respect to what is ac-
ceptable in this community.

"And then we will ensure that
these problems are dealtwith."

Alberta Health Minister Sarah
Hoffman promised the govern-
ment would adopt all 17 recom-
mendations. Although environ-
mental monitoring and research
is expensive, she.said resources
would be provided to get the stud-
ies around Fort McKaydone.

"There's nothing more impor-
tant than the health and safety of
Albertans," she said.

Industry supports the need to
understand the airborne einissions
and howthey maybe affecting peo-
ple in Fort McKay, said TerryAbel,
vice-president of the Canadian As-
sociation of Petroleum Producers.

"Our industry is lOO-Per-cent
committedto supportingall of the
implementation associated with
those recommendations. We are
l00-per-cent committed to pro-
tecting the health of our public and
our good neighbours."
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